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CHARGES MADE BY
Hosts of Party and Table Decorations, Favors and Candies for St. Patrick's Day and Easter Lowest Prices Our Experts Will Help You Plan
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WOMEN RESULT IN Last Day of Our; Complete Stocks
MENARREST OF Kodaks and

;
; Supplies

Again We Offer
55c Mexican
Piitbche39c

The well-know- n Meier &. Frank kind. "This
special price while any of 3000 pounds remain.
No deliveries. '

,
'

.:.;. Meier & Frank's: All Candy Sections.

. Sale Bathroom
Fixtures

This sale specializes bathroom' supplies of
standard quality at attractive savings. Profit.
by it tomorrow.

i Meier tt Frank's : Basement.

Last Day of the ,

Free Hoover
I

; Offer ;
Call, phone or write and we will send a

Hoover Suction' Sweeper to your home for a

week's free trial.
; Meier & Frank's ; Basement, Sixth Street.
1 -

.
? 1

- Get your over Sunday films here. - Bring films THfr Q.UALITY STORP OP- - PORTLAND
; nftKAixtTlorrUatvAUMrSta,here after exposure for best results in develop-

ing and printing. .1
. Meier Frank's : Main Floor.

School Holiday . . Easter Only Two Weeks Away and . . .

31

Here ob MMTGlclVhopso.oavveryi
99"CHILDREN?S DAY Easter

Men' :

Here's Fine
News for

in the Hosiery and
Underwear Sections

Every Saturday , is Children's Day in
the hosiery and underwear sections.
Mothers should ering. their children here
and select the youngsters' hosiery and
underwear requirements from our most
complete! stocks at lowest prices. :

Features Tomorrow ' - -: ;

New All-Wo- ol Poplin the largest assortments of high qual- -Besides offering men (and women buying for men
. tomorrow for the special considcra- -ity Easter dress requirements! of every : kind; we present

at very special prices.tion ot Easter shoppers the toilowing teaturea groups

Hoqulam, Wash.. March 11. LT.

P.) Serious charges were being
prepared today against five men held
In Jail here for an alleged brutal
kidnaping and attack on Mrs. Julia
Maxon, 23, and Miss June Clark, 19-Th- e

men; arrested wereAdaml and
Mike Winkle Dave Sandgren, Elmer
Davis and Busz Wise of Hoqutam and
Aberdeen. The Winkles are said to be
married. The men range la age from

,25 to 35. ; -

The . two young women, according to
their story- - were standing on a street
corner Wednesday night waiting for a

: streetcar or Jitney to take them to Aber
deen, where Mrs. Maxon. a widow, lives
with her twoiyoung children. Miss Clark
lives - la. Qm and was visiting Mrs,
Maxon. j. I - '

While ihey were waiting" five' men
drove up llnja machine, it is said, and
stopped. Thinking' the car was a Jitney,
Mrs. Maxon and. Miss Clark got in. In-

stead of stopping in Aberdeen,-th- e men
drove straight through town, and three
miles t out - on, a lonely road into the
woods, the young women ' said. " ': '

Here the car was stopped and the two
girls ordered to get out. They did so,
followed byithe men, they t said, and a
buttle ensued, all . the men fighting .to
subdue the girls, at the: same time 'quar-
reling among' themselves. The men' fin-
ally forced them back. In to the car, they
claim, and i drove back toward Abor-dee-n.

When they reached the outskirts' of town the: younger girl is said to have
Jumped from the running automobile.
.Tho car was stopped and a man leaped

. out and tried to overtake her, but she
outdistanced him. Bhe hurried to a

. house, roused the family and. telephoned
tiie police. j '" j

! Mrs. Maxon is said to have been found
in a street unconscious later. She said
shv had been thrown out of the car a
short distance from where Miss Clark
had Jumped!. j v:

Slayer of Marshal
' Of Sweet Home Is ;

Convicted by Jury
i J'-r- .

Albany,! Or., March 11. James Ward
of Sodavi lie was convicted here Thurs-
day of manslaughter for the killing of
Mount Storey, - marshal of
Sweet Home. The Jury deliberated 22
minutes. .'

Storey died from Injuries following
. a beating:; given when he attempted to

arrest Ward, September 6. on a disor-
derly conduct charge. . Ward will be
eentencedj Monday. Robert .Bruce,
charged with attacking Dr. H,. J. Shenk,
mayor of Sweet Home, who cams to
Storey's aid, is being tried. Several of
Dr. Shenk'a ribs were broken. ,

Hose, Pair 25c 3600 ew
Easter Ties

Union Suits $1;
Sizes 1 to 3 at 1, sizes 4 to 6

at 1.25. sizes 7 to 9 at 1.50.
Boys' and girls' fine cotton Mun-.sin- g

union suits in wanted styles.
Girls' suits in white (all sizes),
boys' suits in white (broken
sizes), in cream (all sizes).

B5c-

Boys' and girls'' fine ribbed
combed yarn cotton stockings
with seamless feet. " Soft finish. .

Black only. Sizes 6 to: 10.

Boys Hose 50c
"Pony" extra heavy ribbed cot-

ton stockings with reinforced
knee and seamless feet. Black
only. Sizes 7J4 to 1 o. j

Hose, Pair 50c
Boys' and jfirls' fine' ribbed

mercerized lisle stockings with
reinforced knit knee and seam-
less feet. - Black and cordovan.
Sizes 6I2 tq 10.

Suits

Women and misses will
want J.6 take J advantage of
this new low price (qr all wool
poplin suits. Just the thing
for spring and Easter wear.
Made in the popular ripple
back, style effectively bound
and primmed with braid. All
have" fancy figured linings.
Sizes 16 to 44. One illustrated..

. L r :.
.
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Easter Modes
."V '. 'T , --

birr spring assortments of suits,
coats and wraps are! complete.
Every materia and style is here at
lowest prices. f '

We especially direct attention to
our, array of suits for f women of
ampler proportions at 1129.50 to
149.50. I :

Vests, Pants, 50c
Sizes 2 to 6 at 5 oc, sizes 8 to

12 at 60c. sizes 14 to 18 at 70c.
Children's cotton vests in low
neck Sleeveless or short sleeves
style and pants in knee length,
cuff or plain style.

Boys' Shirts 65c
i Sizes 2 to 6 at 65c, sizes 8 to
12 at 7 Sc. sizes 14 to 18 at 85c.
Boys' lightweight cotton under-
shirts, high neck, short sleeves.

. 3 for $1.85. . '
Qualitie's that , formerly sold at $1,

$1.25. . Every .tie new just1 in by
press'.' Best values at" the" price. we can
recall in, years. '

.
' , .

N e wf openend four-in-ha- nd ties
from one ofVAm'ericaVleacIing makers.
Moires, satins, 'black and white checks,

Infants' Hose 50c
. 2 pairs 90c. Fine cashmere
wool and cotton ribbed stockings

kll-ove- r designs tall, patterns sugges--:
f! rt j !iL cr rnwith silk heels and toes and eias

tic legs. White only. live on spring, . rinisjieu wiin our-EAS- Y

BANDS, !.
Half Sox 25c

Knit Waists 45c
Children's "Nazareth" knit

with taped shoulder
straps, buttons at waist and hose
supporter attichment. j : .

Famous Como Italian French Warp Prin tChildren's extra fine cptton
half sox tith colored roll tops.
Sizes 5 to 9Vj.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)Illustrated is an all-wo- ol velour cape with fancy stitched col
j Silk Ties $1

3 for S2.85. Qualities that formerly sold at (his
store ifor the- - "special" sale price of Jl. 65 and
were decidedly- - underpriced at that. Judge how
wonderful they are at a dollar.

The; quality of this imported silk neckwear Is
definitely and - widely . known. New popular shapes

.:.! Silk .Ties $1.65
-- 3. for 4.75.! Formerly a 4 price ticket, was' con-

sidered none too high for these they are less than
half that price in this Easter sale.

The connoisseur of fine neckwear, be it man or
woman will appreciate the high distinction and in-

trinsic quality of these fine scarfs of extra heavy silks
In French warp print designs.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mall Orders, Killed.)

Navel Oranges,' Doz. 17c
Doz. 17c or 3 and all new patterns. . nnisned with slip-eas- yPopular navel oranges in 250to-the-cas- e size,

doz for 49c. . - . bands.

Lebanon Man, 63j Is
Wed; Bride Girl of 20

'""''

Lebanon, for., March 11. William
Itetherford. 63, and Miss Elizabeth Pur-cel-l,

20, were " married at Vancouver,
Wash., Saturday. They returned here
the same day and will make their future
home in this city. Retherford is a well
known resident of Lebanon and the bride
is a daughter of Mrs. George Long, whose
home is near Petersons Butte. The new.
lyweds were given a reception by the
local band, i ; ;

Jose FeasJ Red Ribbon, uniform
. and tender. No. 2 cans, doz.

cans $2.58. threJ Cg0cans ...j. Out
Breakfast I Bacon, medium size

For the Easter Dress-U- p

lar, brown or tan, at 12.75. j ;

I Easter Hats $4.98
The newest styles in smart hats for spring and 'Easter will

be found here in wide variety. Attractive creations of visca
braids, georgettes and gros de Londres silk. Some have em-

broidered crowns, others are trimmed with flowers, ostrich and
stick pins. Also included are some tailored effects. In this
Easter display women will find just the hat suited to them at the
special price of 4.98. '

! CHildren's Hats $1 .29 to $3.98
Herej too, are pretty hats for the children to wear on

Easter. We have over thirty . different styles in pokes,! rolling
brims, sailors and off-the-fa- ce hats, some prettily trimmed with
silk ribbon streamers. These are made of milans, basket
weaves and visca braids in black, white, brown, navy, copen,
old rose and red. Very specially priced at 1.29 to;3.98.

lean bacon, ball strips, Qg. New Suits of Society Brand and
Batter, Gold Crest quarters.- No.

L.-..1.- . ;56c
M. A F. Coffee, specially roasted

and blended tor us, b. OClined bags,! S51, lb OQC
Fralt, California Peaches, Ore-

gon Pears, 3 cans 73S, Ofi.can 6uC
Sliced Plneaiple, Mission Brand,

perfect slices, No. 2 Oftcans, 3 cans S5, can m9C

lb.
Boiled II a m, 65csliced, lb...........
Tomato Catsup,

Monte, pint bottles
--JfT)

. Other Fine MakesD.e.V2Sc
' ' Hot taVo Arrivals

Hot Lake.' March 11. Arrivals at Hot
Take sanatorium Monday were : Mr. and
Mrs. McCoskle, K. ,Leggs and J. K.
Taner. Canyon City; H. C. Bates and
J. K. Wright, La Grande : O. Lind, North
Powder; J.I L. Cass. Portland : Maud
ItiKgs. North Powder ; Mrs. W. W. Dur-ga- n.

Baker, j Arrivals Tuesday were: Mr.

Wool Soap Special 50c
This special consists of 6 bars of regular lbc wool soap and a

package of Wool soap flakes.

Bakery Bulletinand Mm. W. E. VanDusen and Mrs. F.

j It has been our prime concern to provide in these broad
assortments of Easter clothes 'garments that will be up
to the style and quality ideas of Portland men and young
men and most important point at NEW LOWER
PRICES, S; Thanks Ito concentration! on leading, American
lines and to forehanded buying we have exceeded our own
eixpectations in achieving this dual objecti

A. JJasch. weiser, Idaho ; Bertha Jac-ma- n
and Charles Green, .Haines : Mrs. M. A F. toaf Cake, with

nuts: oblonsr shape X7C Balsia Bread, Sunmaid f Q
variety, loaf :.. IOC

Coffee Cake, Jenny Lind ng80cFreaeh Pastry, several
varieties, C for ,. ....... Vvariety, each;

C, Tubbs, Pendleton: Helen M. Seim,
, Portland ; C; B. Wardrip. Weiser, Idaho ;
Mrs. L. McAlister and Mrs. A. J. Willis,
North Powder; J. F. Byrul, Portland;
Mrs. Charles Bean- - and Mr. and Mrs. Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor.

Your New Easter Suit Is Here ;

The average man,! at other times not so' finicky about his attire.
An Extraordinary

Sale of '

C S. Bean, Elgin.; D. Brusha, Pendleton.

Slicklln Company Incorporated
Chehalis. Wash.. March 11. The Stick-li- ri

Undertaking company Thursday filed
articles of Incorporation.' capitalized at
$125,000. Officers are Charles Sticklin,
president : Otto F. Weisinger. vice presi-
dent ; H. V. Joyaux, secretary, and Mary
A. Sticklin. treasurer. ...

m 1 o)

5a

' ' ' ' 'fe

generally decides on faring forth at Easter time in natty new raiment.
Whatever one's taste, age, style tendency, buildj or the like, satisfac-
tion sure and certain awaits the man who comes-here- . . New fabrics,
new patterns and colorings, fine tailoring. All models authentic. All
garments guaranteed to give, satisfaction.

Automatic Electric
Washers $89

tni.-- Splendid Values at $33.85 and Upward
See Morrison Street window display, but above .ail see the clothes

in the Store for Men.
Meier & Frank's : Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

' " ",,, V I
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500 Children's Coats Just Received in j Time.

for Easter i!

Two special lots of children's new coats for spring and sum
mer wean These comprise t e, latest styles in such wanted
materials as polo, poplins, serges, cheviot, velours, tweeds, jer

Here in a wide assortment inseys, checks and fancy mixtures
time for Easter. '

Children's Coats $5.955

forj Easter .
4 j

New "Woolwear"
Economy Suits

suits are known an "The National Boys'
Clothcsv they are shown; in ; styles, are
of sturdy fabrics in newest patterns and colorings. ;

t

' -- ! - if
. "Woolwear" Economy Suits for Boys

Have 2 Pairs Knickers v

and are made of fine all-wo- ol material. Shown in single
and double-breaste- d" belted models in gray, brown; blue,
green: and heather mixtures of brown and . green. .Fully
lined throughout. Each 'suit has a genuine p'igskin belt.

Growing All
the Time

THERE are real rea- -
for steady

growth" in prescription
business, and .we can ,

name three: This store'
has been a dependable
factor irt' Portland for:
thirty years we are a!- -'
ways- - open, night and
day;, and you receive
only the best in service
and drugs here. .) '

WE. NEVER CLOSE r

This special lot consists of several pretty models for children
of 2 to 6 years. - -

j

j Children's Coats $9.75
Girls will enjoy wearing these smart new coats. : They are

iwell made, fully lined and have large roll collars and patch
pockets. Several diffej-en- t models. Sizes 6 to 1 4; years.

Children's Shoes $1.39, ' ; " j '. -
Children's shoes with patent bottoms and white canvas or

champagne "kid tops, also all-bro- kid shoes. Hand turned
soles. Sizes 1 to 5, no heels. 1.39. Sizes 4 to 8, black or.
brown, with heels, pair 1.69.t -

? j

The Automatic Washer is designed on the most simple
and efficient lines and is equipped with the very best small
motor designed especially for its duty. It is guaranteed to
handle properly both washer and wringer and is made of
the best possible materials. All rapid gears are milled from
solid wheel "castings. Made with short folding bench' forCob O and Aup Si Misses' Shoes $3.69
tub or clothes basket, rFormerly rriced at 14. tn A niir.

Modestly Priced at $1.50
Sizes' for boys 8 to 18 years. Fully guaranteed by the'

makers and by us. . t ' ' - .

Meier St Frank's i Third Floor. MaU Orders Filled.)

Misses dull calf
Also brown calfschool shoes with leather soles and heels.

school shoes with heavv roles anri heels ti7e.11 tn - Make Your Own Terms in Reason
..... ,. , .... .. ..... ,. .... .

Meier Je Frank's: Electric Shop, Basement Balcony. (Mail Orders Filled.)
" ' ! Meier tc Frank's : Basement Balcony.

"wKm WAIN Till


